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FOUR MEET DESTD
IN m

FATHER AND THREE EONS ON AN 

OUTING LOSE THEIR 

LIVES.

FAMILY PLANNED VACATION
Father'* Body Found Floating on. Sur» 

face, With Baby Gripping 
Hi* Hair.

Sjmrtttnburg.—Samuel W. Rogers, 
of 1’aeolet, ahippiug elerk of tbe Jt'aco- 
Jet .Manufacturing company, and hid 
three sons were drowned in an aban
doned rock quarry pool near Pacolet 
some time during the afternoon, but 

. the tragedy was unknown until near 
nightfall, when the bodies of Mr. 
Rogers and a small son were found 
floating in the pool of water by a ne
gro water boy The child had a firm 
grasp upon the hair of his father a 
head and both were d*ad wh-n d+*- 
covered

The dead are:
Samuel W Rogers. Samuel W.

Roger* Jr. 11. John L. Roger*. 11:
and Jame* Rogers. fl*e

ThU was the flrst day M Mr Rog 
«r« vamtlog perUal and he tool hts 
•oaa og an ogting while. Mr* Roger* 
rin'r~'* at the family home la the 

mill < 11 lege Mr ••d Mr*
linger* wee* prepwrtwg la lew*# for 
VUna*(tk* « C la emH M»W Roger*
lam Ry

Dr Klrhpatrvh a phy*Vtaa *d 
Fa*whe« «me wd the tret la reaeh (he 

mrry mated that »*•* 
» ad alhee* ha Aaaiad 

l*iae* «a4 ihe yemagawl hag 
aah *a4 «•*>••» aaeewle* 

f**- «aeew awe m* haga ad swamwa

FIVE FCOFLI MILLED
WHIM RLANC CRAtHlt.

Faaaacola. Fla.—four man . and 
oca woman war# hilled laatantl) 
when a commercial aeapiane pilot
ed by Albert J. Whttted of Bt- 
Peteraburg, Fla., rraahed Into Santa 
Roaa aound near Camp Walton, 4U 
mile* from Penaacola.

The dead: Mr*. Hubert H. Har
per, about 2S, wife of a Birming
ham. Ala., newspaper man; Albbrt- 
J. Whltted, 30, former naval avia
tor, St. Peteraburg, Fla.; Fraier 
Patterson, 18, aon of a prominent 
penaacola lumberman; Hugh D. 
Brown, Sylacauga, Ala.; S. D. £a«- 
tleman. 35, traveling salesman, 
Sylacauga, Ala.

Flying at an altitude of about 
200 feet, the propeller suddenly be
came loosened, cutting off the en
tire rear portion of the fuselage. 
The wrecked machine dropped Into 
12,feet of water, all five of the oc
cupants being killed by the crash. 
One piece of the broken propeller 
flew across the sound, a,bout 200 
yards. Into the woods on the main
land. the,other acrosa Into the gulf.

REM MERCHANTS 
REAR DR. DANIEL

MEMBER OF CLtMSON COLLEGE 
FACULTY DELIVERS ADDRESS

AT CONVENTION.. ••

ELECT WARRINER PRESIDENT
Final Day of Convention Devoted 

Chiefly to Election of Officers and 
Address on Adevrtlslng.

••R KILLED 1^ HE AD ON
COLLISION IN COLORADO.

PutbUr, Cotp.^-Sla trainmen were 
killed and several other trainmen 
and passengers were InjGred when 
Sente Fe train number t. known as 
the Colrado Express, and Cblorado 
and Southern train number 609, 
from Denver to Ft. Worth, Texas, 
collided head-on In the outskirts 
of Fowler, OMo.. 20 miles east of 
PnnMo.----------------------£-;------ ---------

Number 609, drawn by two loco
motive*, waa detouring from Pueblo 
aouth by way of La Junta, because 
heavy rains had made the regular 
track unsafe.— The cause of the 
wreck haa not yet been determin
ed but It is believed to have re
sulted from mistaken train orders.

COHON PLANTERS 
SUFFER RIG LOSS

WEEVIL AND DROUGHT PLAYED 
HAVOC WITH SOUTHERN 

CROPS.

Richmond, Va.—Establishment of lo- 
cal associations throughout the South 
was urged in resolutions adopted at 
the final session here of the sevenA 

I annual convention of the Southern Re
tail Merchants' association, which was 
attended bv more than 400 retailers.

The final day of the convention was 
devoted chiefly to the election of offi
cers and addresses on advertising and

New York.—Southern cotton plant' 
ers have suffered this season a loss, 
approximately at present cotton prices 
$750,000,000 threugh the ravages of 
the boll weevil and drought, Prestdent 
E. E. Bartlett, Jr., of the New York 
cotton exchange, declared In a state
ment urging the use of more funds to 

j fight the weevil.
Unless the damage done by the

pipr nr lilinu IftinnnTllinr the VHlue °f tl,e human element In . _ , , „ „ weevil Is effectively checked within
I'fljL Ul MUCH ImPOmnhCE '‘U"111*"* T. E. Warrlner of Lawrence- * ,e 0 E*plo*ion Sad to Be Bow- the nM[t (ew yeari America’* supra-

vllle, Va., was elected president to out Shot*" Experienced Miner*

FEAD OTHERS HAVE PERISHED
WORKING FEVERISHLY RESCU

ERS BRING OUT 34 OF 

THE MEN.

BARTLETTE MAXES SURVEY
Saya Unlea* Weevil Damage ia Check

ed, American Cotton Supremacy 
la Threatened.

THOUGHT BACK 
. W01ILD BREAK.

Nothing Helped until 
Began Taking Lydia E. 
ham's Vegetable Comp

"When my baby waa born, ”a*y* 
Poahiazny, IN® High Street, Bay City,
. ^...... .-sew Michigan. “Igotui

DECISION MADE BY FEDERAL 
JUDGE WOODROUGH AT 

BROOKLYN.

aucceed A. L. M. 
ville. S. C.. R. S

Wiggins of Harta- 
Briatow of Urban.

Save* Comrades.

Va.. and K M Biggs of Lumberton. Kemmtrer. Wyo—Fighting their 
^ N. C. were elected vice presidents and way through the partially dismantled appearance In the cotton belt, about 
W T. Dabney of Richmond was cboa- portions of Frontier Mine No. 1. of 1922. has such alarm been felt as ex- 
•*n secretary. the Kammerer Cool rotnpwoy. one lets today among the cotton planter* '*

Dr. D. W Daniel. Clemaon College, nil# from k*m, scene of an esploetoo Mr. Barttette said "After years of 
9 C.. David Ovma. Charlotte. N C . room# workers bad bronght oat alls* pro* mat mat mo the aatiooal govero- 
Krn##f H Lawton. Richmond, and Mr )« of the It! minora entombed by the mont. the atat# goveraneats. and the
Warriaer were among the aponkem blnat tl la teorwd that the tad men. lending root on naeoctatlone are at
Mr Dnalel dodverod an inopimtionnl atiu annrronntod for. have porlah* 4 lost bogianiag to ronline the direct 
talk on 'The Golden Rale In Trade.* The rayloamn uccarred near the need for 4rootle action In every aor- 
srglng the adoption of the principle ( Tap Pant level Reorwo work hoa Uen of the ration boM la mdnro the 
ao the heat method af od *on lot a# penetrated in oeofty every pwerter of weevtl menace in a miatmem

Declartag I hot time r tec ha wore *m m* «oc% tag*, and N wae Indnated la view of the hope tens ebw%
tended In check rwnrtrts In their refla they knd ir*agb~ eat an the aare$ annnnNy confMmte ike notion * M».
and net in Beep ink an key* nod gtrta *nm Baaeke am* a—4 smt ■** af BnrUetie 
in n eteew ' Mr oven* nrped r*«aM'aMn* enra aartad to a anenm *n ik* in i^OBf M 
meevhont* in eaapAny tk* *kener as* l.fBB float teeal ia entry Bit eon gave teaaanNy saanS *

af bnndNag tkear ampkeme* ft** to ike kaMaf tknt Be* he§ laMnw "91 nwaM be real e«*mm*s ’ he n» 
Bm enhne af ttn "bmponoI , Od mn hteet idfln^d and # grwet tnnofN an tk*

mscy as the world's leading cotton 
grower ia seriously threatened. Mr. 
Bartlett declared.

"Never since the weevil made Its
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Michigan, “I got up 
too soon. It made 
me so sick that I waa 
tired of living and 
the weakness run me 
down something aw
ful. I could not get 
up out of bed morn
ings bn account of 
myback; I thought it 
would break in two, 
and if I started to do 
any work I would 
have to lie down. I do 

not believe that any woman ever suffered 
worse than I did. I spent lots of money, 
but nothing helped me until I began to 
take Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable 
Compound. I felt a whole lot better 
after the first botlle, and I am still tak
ingit for I am sure it is what has put 
me on my feet.”

If you are suffering from a displace
ment, irregularities, backache, nervous
ness, side sc be or any other form of fe
male weaknea you should write to The 
Lydia EL Pink ham Medicine Co.. Lynn, 
Massachusetts, for Lydia EL Pink ham ■ 
Private Text-Book upon •'AUmenU Pe
culiar to Women. ” It wifi be sent you 
free upon request. This bouk cigitaind 
valuable information.
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’ r r * * ' R*. M Boyd at the Mecklenburg roan- explosion Roth were suffering from been taken Into rustm!
ty end of tbe bridge,

T«n Dead In Utah Flood.

slowly the largest and ir.es• powerful ■'boot-
the United States have 

In the whole*
their experienen. . ”*l* arrests made at Savannah (is..

On the wntrlea between twenty nnd*r dir"*!™ of Federal agents 
seven and thirty, the majority of the Additional arrant* aro anticipated and 

found. Many

t

Latfle Bond Issue For Spartanburg.
S'partanburis—The question of is-

Mrs. Harding Leaves White House
Washington —Quietly and almost survivors were found. Many had ,l wa* A*t <**•«* might 4esd

Sa|f Uke City. Utah —Ruin and unnot|c*d. Mrs Florence Kltng Hard t.ken refuge off the main slope One fo »omp and Federal officers,
desolation mark the path of the floods |njc ieft the Wh|(^ House, never to re- min(.r who had gone through three William Haaf. a one time grocery 
which swept over thousands «f acres turn eXrept ^ibly as a guest. such explosions. Is credited with 8av-1 ,8 ‘’e^rlbed as the principal
of land In the fertile valleys of North-; Nono of the crowd([ none of th(. ^ th* ,lTeg of gJx comradeg by (leader of a ring which officials here

instructing them in the method ofi*'*8*™ °Pprate<l a flotlla of craft, had

!5 ABSorsine

suing city bond* amounting to half a ,,rn rtah wh<.n the flood Kate8 of the 1 excitement and
millkn dollars with which to carry Altitudinal Wasathc range loosed ! *
cut the administrations public im- range loosen nf,ne of the pleasurable anticipation 

great torrents upon the farm settle- marked her arrival at the execu-
ments and communities nestling along t|VP mansion on March 4, 1921, attend- 
the border of the mountains. ed tbe departure in the gloom of a

Ten persons were known to have rainv niKht contra6t d,as so
mittees who have ennv,-sed thp Htv ppri8hed and the ,own8 of Farm,n'!:-Uoticeable that those who accompan- 

tte s, who ha\e can\,iJsed the city ton and Willard were badly damaged, 1 jPd her awav were nlainlv mnvori hnftor the signatures of proper,,- owners. propprly erceoOtng ' ^. iarllnr hor.e t whaTotef m^
AII comtmttgos reportod sattstac „ r00,0(K). according to estimate,. Harding, ncrselt. "tiatever m*y

tory results and t!;e petitions turned 
in show 50 pieces of necessary signa
tures, though osly about one-fourth

provement program will be submit
ted to the voters of Spartanburg Sep- 
tmeber 25 seems certain on reports 
from the chamber of commerce com-

j‘v,r
I have been her inner emotions, walked 

Search for nearly a score of-per- out of the door, across the portico

averting inhalation of gas. and di-1 Ub own cement lined storehouse In 
Meeting them to a portion ,of ,he ; ^e swarmps along the Georgia and 
mine where the greatest safety lay. P,orida «lfl8ts> and ««PP»ed enor- 
as thev rushed toward the smoke rnou8 Qualities of liquor along the 
filled main slope. Atlantic seaboard as far east as New

Jersey, over the south, and as far 
| west as St. Louis, Chicago, and Cleve- 

Harding’s Horses Go to Firestone. iand.
-^Washington.—The blooded riding i , 
horses"prsisented to President Hanl-

Reduces Banal

Tlsnaex, Car bn. Filled 
Teadoas Soreness front 
Brnlxea ar Stralas; stop*
Spavin Lameness, allays pain.

| Doaa not blister, ramova tb# 
I hair or lay up the horse. Only 
I a few drops required st each

__application. $2.50 a bottle at
sts or delivered. Book 1 A free. 

W. F. T0UHG. lee., SM Lrww St. SprixfitU. Mm.

the petitions in circulation have been

sons reported missing since the flood and into the waiting automobile aa ' inK early in - his
struck was continued by national calmly as she has passed through all

brought tn. The public .
program incluJca the opening ot two ; ^kkeu groa.. ALfi-murd. tbo guarda.; hor lo, lu the laa, 15 day.
Btroettt paralleling Ea.t Main alrwC m™ ‘T j. o*** "* i““> «r“,t „ -•-------------------------
lb, repaving ard widening ot nm «• N«* •‘"'vld.nc..

might be found. * Portland. Ore.—Providence. R. I.,

Vein Severed In Auto Accident.
administration by Wilmington.—C. F. Williams. 13

____ _____  Harvey S. Firestone' soon wiii-be re- vear old. died 10 minutes after being
the jthe succession of trying hours" that iturned t0 Mr- Flrestopev stables in (hurled from the automobile in which

Ohio.------------------- he was he was riding with Walter

Main street, the erection of an addi-^^S® . mM
tlonal fire station the extension of The reBcue w‘M‘k<*r8 encountered was chosen for the next biennial con-
sewerage lines and park develop- rnUck Df>,ir,y 30 feet d*ep' whl,e »lon* v*‘ntlon- In 1025. of the Imperial, Pal
ment The city will elect two addl- lhe nortl, *od ,ou,h 01 the 1,llle ,oirn *C*' r)r*n,8t,c °r^er of Wnlghts of favor of golf.
tlonal commissioners September x<; lajr ,trp,irD f°r wwkago of , Khomssan. at tbe closing session bore Harbell In several herse shows and

One of them. HarVll, was Mr 
Harding's mount for several weeks 
two years ago when on advice 
his physician he tooft up horseback 
riding. He soon 'gave up riding Ip 

but later he entered

Hatch, against the wlnshield of an
other machine, which rammed the

0» ; Hatch cais

Letter Carrier* to Meet at And#**#*.
HarUvllle —After an opening form 

Atornasioa of nobjort* reUildg 
of tk* r*r*j Mil

hundreds of farm buildings.

Fereeos Big Cot I* WH**t 
' Wnahtngtno-A rodortM
per root m T.lTTddfl

ik bo soon u

of the sixteenth ronvrntlon

The lad's jugular vein was severed. ; w«»binrt«». D. C. 
Hatch submitted to a transfusion 

cf blood In an effort to sate the boy’s 
life, and Is himself In a serious coo-

Drive MalariaOut of the System
Mi

L^itis a FE'dJL
A GOOD TONIC AND APPETIZER

CONTAINS NO QUININE 
Bpeclel Often Mail this advertiaeineBt with 
fOetB.for S full sise bottl# to tb# Babck Company, 

“Money back if net aatiaAed.


